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SSun... 
of your life, you may be spared for rnany years

Su.. Phi -dÇ »a after Eastor. to enjoy the position you have so weIl deserved.

2 o.soG' ýnay afte, ~sfr Signed on behaif of the Bar,

2 . Eais. .rgesDy 
CHARLES MoSS."

5. Wedf. a'1Cathcýt, Gov..General, 11840.

9. 8Ro g eCa ppoint Chief-Justice of Ont., 88. M r. M cDougall was called to the Bar in

10OoTO APRIL iS, 1883.

_____ ___ O~Escarely hopes to find in a Blue Book

C~1e acancy on the County Court Bench a literary treasuradicolhrlyav

c"lby the death of Judge Mackenzie has been anticipated that a glance at one recently

benfled by the promotion of the junior received, would have been rewarded by the

l'nose, John lioyd, Esquire, to one of the disçovery of the gem which we take the

'Vilce 'rlPortant judicial positions inthe pro- liberty of reproducing, aibeit it is not alto-

lS3 IPlace bas been filled by the gether in the line of a legal journal ; however,

T'h~ etîenft of Joseph Easton McDougall. it may be a sufficient excuse that it appears

Me1 ) (intlt is an excellent one. Mr. in the Reporto h iitro utc st

U 0gall as tret1uently been called Penitentiaries. rhe Dorchester Penitentiary,

eregto preside in the Division Court on like other institutions of a similar character,

Cltycfltha and bias already ý,hown his capa- boasts of a Protestant and of a Roman Catho-

"''i htPosition. We echo the sentiments lic chaplain. First is given the report of the

e)iPreFsed in the following address presented former, in which he alludes to the spiritual(

to te newv Judge on the îoth inst', at a large work devolving upon him. Trhis is followed

rn fl'g Of the Bar: by the report of his coadjutor of the other

"T'he Barof Toronto desire to avait themselves faith, who thus alludes to an event which

àfth
Judlg occasion of your appointment as junior evidently filled him with some surprise:

loc gl of the nietropolitan county of York, and "lA fact worth mentioniflg was the transit of

ilUtdge o>f the High Court of justice for one convict from the Catholic to the Protestant

Vhic 1O, to congratulate you upon the honour falth. Exactly one week after having been pre-

férreh they think bas been so descrvedly con- pared for death, and received the last rites of

'et In addition to our expression of satisfaction the Roman Catholic Church, he made a declara-

YGUr aPPoiîfliiieft, w~e must be allowed to con- tion to the warden that he wanted to be a

aun'cathe also the menibers of the profession, Protestant. His application was sent to Ottawa,

li1e suitors in the Court, that the choice Of and his request was granted. The reason of

MielýajestYs advisers lias fallen upon'one 50 this change, in my opinion, wvas heart disease

'ifentlY quLalified in cvery way to discliarge the caused by epileptic fits."

Ufce. adadosdte fti h igh is gratifying to know that the request of

\V feel t[uite sure~ tihtt th~e ;ibility, energy the poor convict, to be allowed to make a

ald ctstr- ivhich have enabled you to win the "ltransit " froi-r one faith to another, was

y"io Yu have hcld at the Bar wvill also dig- granted by the authorities at Ottawa. Sucb

ilythe liencîi, and w~e earnestly hope that as an exhibition of impartiality nmUst forever put


